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IIAI.I. CLUn MANAGKR
GOMK TO HlMAXVIMJi

Jimmy Clark, manager of the
Klamath Falls ball team, haa reelgn-o- d

hi position with the Southern Pa-

cific company here, and returned to
Susanvllle, Cat. There have been no
ball games hero alnce the Fourth of
July aerloe with Corning, although
the local team has Issued aeveral
challenges. On account of distance
from other town that have ball
teams of sufficient merit to go

against tho hard-hittin- g local, It U

hard to cut a game. Klamath is not
.

ItAlIi lUtOTHKIUIOOnH
IN (IKNKlUIi HKSHION

CHICAOO, July 19. Tho first
grand council for over a year of tho
oxocutlves, general chairman and
general of tho 16

railroad opened
horo today to pass upon tho wago

award of tho railway labor board.
Tho board's decision, It has boon an
nounced, will be mado public tomor-

row. ,
m
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ibackcrs of Karl Ualrd, who meets

Gorman, of Portland, for the
coat fcatherwolght title, hare asked
for a big biocK or seat, ana oan
Kranclsco fans promise to be on

west, offers the
hhh nonnln.

announced tbat
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William A. Penney, an old resi-

dent of Keno, Is In the Warren
Hunt hospital with serious Injuries
received late Saturday afternoon,
when hi logging team became un-

manageable and ran away, upsetting
the load of logs and pinning the
driver beneath tbo struggling horses.
Hi shoulder blade was broken and
the splintered bones penetrated the
right lung. He has only a fighting
chance for recovery, according to
the surgeon.

Mr. Penner was hauling logs tor
the Kelson brothers near Keno. He
is an old resident of tbe district and
has a family there.

m
COUXTKUFKIT 95 BILLS

ARR IN' CIRCULATION

flanks and trust companies In the
twelfth toderal resorve district have
been advised by tho governor ot the
Federal Reserve Rank that a new

counterfeit 5 federal reserve noto
la In circulation. Tho noto la doscrlb- -

od a3 a poorly oxocuted zinc etching
on a chenn whlto paper. Tho check

letter "A" In tho lowor right end ot
tho regular noto Is missing. Also

tho titles "Secretary of tho Treas- -

ur" nnd "Treasurer of tho United
States" havo been omlttod under tho
namos of thoso officers. Tho portrait
ot Lincoln bears no rosemblance
whatsoever to that on tho inulno
noto.

JOHNSON WILL UK TAKEN
INTO CUSTODY AT BORDER

LOS ANQELES. July 19. Sheriff
Cllno announced ho would leave horo
today for Tla Juana and expected
Jack Johnson, former heavyweight
champion, who is under sentence at
Chicago tor violation of the Mann
act, would surrender to him at tho
Mexican border.

;T, L, STANLEY IS

H EH
COUNTY C. OF G.

Tho hoard of director of th
Klamath county chamber of com- -

jtnerce recently elected T. L. Stanley
secretary, to succeed Capt. Applegale
whese resignation was received noma
time ago. Mr. Stanley, who arrived
last Saturday and assumed charge of
the management of the chamber this)

morning ha expressed himself M

7 yjkF2SUtk

BasasHkaM M
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T. I. STANLEY' "V

pleased with tho prospects for th
development of this community and
predicts a splendid future for the cltjr

and county. -
Mr. Stanley comes here from Lew-Istow- n,

Montana, where ho has been
manager of the chamber of commerce
fcr sorao time. He has before his
entry Into commercial organization
it'ArV l.nun ffuniv nifpnt nml ntsnri"vt "-- --- " ..

aed wlth various branches of com--
mnnltv uilfar unrlc. He is a mem- -- -'
her of the federal highway council- -
and was labor commissioner tor tb.V
state of S'orth Dakota. He has had
special training for chamber ot coat
merco work as well as an abundance)

ot practical experience.
After making a complete survey ot

the local situation he will recommend
a thorough plan fo organization aa
well as a program ot activities. Wltk
the coming ot a new executive head R
is expected that the chamber will
take on new life and activity.

MILITARY CARS ARE
BOMBED; MANY HURT

CORK. July 1. Two military lor
ries, loaded with soldiers, which
passed through the streets ot Cork
this morning were attacked by civil-

ian with bombs and blown up. Be-

tween 60 and 70 soldier were la- -

Jured. The civilians threw 29 bomb.
The attack followed a night ot ter-

ror. Into which the city was plungeel

as the result ot street fighting lis
which Sinn Felners and the military
participated. Two men were killed
and about 40 wounded In gun fight
ing which brought tbe total casualties
well over tbo hundred mark.

STATE GAME WARDEN
LOOKING TROUT OVER

Slato Oamo Warden Durghduff,
accompanied by Henry Stout, deputy
eatua warden. Is making a trip over
tho country to Investigate condition
surrounding trout propagation. Tney
unnnt vnatnrdaV at tbO SPOOCer

Creek hatchery and plannod to visit
Diamond Lake and other point to
day. They expect to return here to
morrow.

The state warden arrived from-Sale-

Saturday. Ilia visit this time
Is expected to be brlet but ho will

return lator In the soason tor a long

er sojourn. ,

WEATHER REPORT
OREQON Tonight and Tueaday..

cloady In west; fair la oast; "atertr
wlad. ....
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